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Thursday, May 29, 1969

PorcEERREGENTS for Driver's Ed |
the week ending Tuesday total. |
ed $139.70, including $124.75 Cl T St vi
from on-street meters and | ass oO | |
$14.95 from off-street meters. | i

- Summerclasses in driver's edu-
| cation will be conducted in the|§

schools beginning Wednesday
|TRY HERALD | morning at 8 o'clock

| Bill Cashion will again Instruct §
the class and has announcedthat!

 

 
| boys and girls who have become
lage 16 by September are eligible §
to enroll. Prospective students]
need not be enrolled in school. |
The sessions will include class-{

room instruction for two hours

| daily plus driving experience. |
There is no fee for the course.

SECRETARY
Must be proficient in

dictation and letter writ-
ing. Local employment,
five-day week. Fringe
benefits. Apply Employ-
ment Security Office, 503
North Lafayette St., Shel-
by. N.C

PRESBYTERIAN |
Dr. Paul Ausley will use the |

sermon topic, “No Greater
Love”, at the Sunday morning
worship hour at 11 o'clock at  First Presbyterian church,

 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
PPG offers excellent opportunities for production

trainees in these entry level jobs NOW:

Starting Rate Top Rate

2.90
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Turkey Log
Is Recipe
You'll Enjoy
Hi girls! Pour yourself a cup

of coffee — you deserve it--relax
in your favorite chair, and let's On June 20
talk turkey. Did you know that
the turkey is a true blue-blooded
American and was an important’ Kings Mountain Project Head-
source of food for the American start has been approved for sum-
Indian long before Columbus dis-| mer 8f 1969 by the Office of Eco-
covered America? And just as nomic Opportunity in Washing:
these United States have grown! ton, D. C.
and progressed, so has the tur: J 4
key. The turkey was once a spe-| Classes will begin June 20 and

cia] season food but now is used continue for six weeks through
in a variety of attractive ways. August 1. Friday, July 4 will be
Today, we suggest you buy one @ holiday for the 138 children
of the new boned turkey logs in, Who will attend at North school.
either white meat, dark meat, or/ Nine teachers, nine paid aides,
a combination of both, depending and eleven volunteer aides will
upon the tastes of your family. Work with groups of 15 children

You will find this turkey log can each day from 8:30 a.m. until
be used just as you would any 1:00 p.m.
large meat item —have a main
meal from it and then sand-
wiches, ete. during the week.
And now let's make a sand

wich. No ordinary sandwich, .
girls, but one you'll be proud to, The director, Howard Bryant,
serve to guests. This recipe is 1s accepting applications for chil-
called Suz‘ Wong's Delight ana! dren, non-professional workers
comes to us from H. Ewe Hin and professional workers. Profes.
Lim, Assistant Food and Beverage, sional appointments are expected

Managerof the Statler Hilton in '© be made by May 23.
New York. ! . = g

SUZIE WONG’S DELIGHT iHers12ho
wiofSayricned sand- North school on Tuesday night

12 ounces breast of turkey at 7:30 May27 after he returnsthinly sliced €Y, from a conference in Winston-Sa-

12 ounces boiled ham, thinly fern50May2. 21 a 2 :
sliced our EOI to BeITec
1 28s,eaten | ment center with quality pro:
- | grams of socia] services, health

HeadStart ih

Opens Here

The total cost of the program!
will be $37,036 with $8,106 being
provided locally, hiefly by volun:
teer workers and building rental.

| stationed

BENEFIT PROGRAM

Forming Operators 2.45

Operations Attendants 2.02 2.13

Conveyor Tubers 2.02 2.24

Fiber Balers 2.02 2.13

Service Operators 2.02 2.02

Creel Tender-Rubber 2.02 2.24 | win PROMOTIONS * Louis Co.

Machine Operator-Rubber 2.02 2.45 | letta, top, has been promoted to
cost engineer in the Industrial
Engineering Department and
Wayne Odell has been promoted
to supervisor in the Knitting

Fat for deep frying
Remove al} crusts from bread.

Cut loaf lengthwise into even!
slices. Wrap slices in clean, moist
cloth and refrigerate only until
moist and pliable. Roll slices

| services, nutrition, phychological
services, parent education and

daily activities for each child.

Furthermore, Mr. Bryant contin.
used, We will meet the O.E.O. re-

quirements of parent involvement

One week after one year
Two weeks. after three
years — Three Weeks
after ten years.

Paid Vacations— Craftspun

Minimum of 5c every
‘Promotes Two

four weeks until top J!
rate is reached. |Rate Increase—

® Eight guaranteed BONUS days per year—21/, times

the base rate for time worked on a bonus day.

® Company-paid retirement plan.

These and many other benefits put more PLUS

in a job with PPG.

Craftspun Yarns announced th

to key plant positions.

Louis Coletta has been
| moted to the position of cost e

| department.

See our PPG people at:

The Plant Personnel Office

Route 4

Shelby. North Carolina

Monday through Friday days

: 8to5
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Mr. Coletta joined

apn
| A native of Kings
| Mr. Odell joined Craftspun as
| trainee jn March 1968 and h~ INDUSTRIES

—
| pacities in quality control
engineering. He is a graduate 

  Kings Mountain high school.

Department at Craftspun Yarns.

| week promotion of two employees |

| gineer in the Industrial Enginees-|
| ing Department and Wayne Odell |

| has been promoted to the posi-|
| tion of supervisor in the Knitting

Craftspun|

in April, 1968. He is a native o

| North Carolina, educated at Bel-
t Abbey. His previous work! i X :

FsMid 44 night Droit | works just as well. Another idealpeaches — just partially thawed?

| worked in several different ca-
and of turkey sandwich meat.

lengthwise with rolling pin to ; i i iviin planning and operation, Civil
Natten Place ham lengtinyise on Rights in AR and em
half. Gor and turkey on other noyment, and that 90% of ow
aly oh y roll up bread like a| chijgren meet the O.E.O. require.
SY heinaing with turkey-| ments no income eligibility.”
picks Ry - Secure with wooden The project Headstart is one
clothana Paid oe Ty holst | which invites community visita-
oF Troms otk ae yx OUTS, | tion .and participation. The Kings
Hest fotr dls a OE: Mountain project must certify
eggs and milk. Dip rolls into 1650 volunteer hours of work this

egg
mixture. Fry i | Summer.

y in deep hot fat un Five busses are expected to be| til golden brown. Remove picks! ; i'd
| and serve hot. Garnish with let. used this summer. Routing is as

 
is]

| tuce, tomato and water cress. follows: One bus will pick up
Pro-| Makes 8 sandwiches Grover, and Grover road chil

n-| Ch ike | dren. A econd bus will pick up

children in the Compact area. A
voli A . | third bus will travel through thearolina Poultry Federation is ! D4 |one of those nice extras to have Oak Grove and Ebenezer sections.|

tuckedin your card file when the| fi fourth bus will ‘pick up on
: : | Bethware road, a Jest school,

| Scnsion Sails for somerhing SPland at Special Education hr

If you haven't the time to roll| & Ligh bus wil pick up York
t| the bread out an dthen roll it up: F-02d area andat East school.
{like a jelly roll, just make a i
double - decker sandwich —— it fresh strawberries

This recipe from the North

and frozen

would be to add a slice of swiss; This makes an ice cold salad
Mountain, | cheese in place of the ham-—de which is elegant and tasty..Qr,

a| licious. And don’t forget, if you you might try

as
‘fresh pineapple

don’t need to buy a turkey log chunks and fresh strawberries.
this week, just pick up a package Add a beverage, and you have an

|extra special meal with little
of/ To complete the meal, add a work. Just what we're always

' fresh fruit salad. Have you tried after — right! :
 

 
 

For Him - For Her - Personal,
FROM

McGinnis Department Store
 

 

GRADUATES — Pvt. Carl Grady
Foster graduated Friday from

basic training at Fort Bragg.

Pvt. Foster
Is Graduated

Pvt. Carl Grady Foster grad-

uated Friday, May23, from basic

training at Fort Bragg, N. C.,

with the advancement from Pri
vate E-1 to Private E-2.

He is nowstationed at Fort Lee

in Virginia, and is training far
Quartermaster of Supplies and

Transportation. ,
His wife Barbara, will be liv-

ing with her mother while heis
for seven weeks in

Fort Lee.

Heis the son of Bettie Hardin
and grandson of Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Foster of Kings Moun-

tain,

 

  

CHARLES BALLARD

1 Miss Williams
Wins Scholarship
Carolyn Williams, recent grad-

uate of Wilkes County high

school, daughter of former resi
dents Rev. and Mrs, James Will-

|iams, has been accepted as a full

time student in X-Ray Technology
and has been awarded a full sup:

port scholarship. ;
Three scholarships are given

annually to three Wilkes County

| girls on the basis of scholarship,

interest and adaptability.
Rev. Mr. Williams is now pas;

tor of Goshen Baptist church,

located in the recreation area of

W. Kerr Scott dam and reservoir

of Wilkes County.

FAT OVERWEIGHT
Available to you without jk doctor's pre-
scription, our product called Odrinex, You

must lose ugly fat or your money back.

Odrinex is a tiny tablet and easily swals
lowed. Get rid of excess fat and live
longer. Odrinex costs $3.00 and a new,

large economy size for $5.00. Both are
gold with this guarantee: If not satisfied
for any reason, just return the package

to your druggist and get your full money
back. No questions asked. Odrinex is sold

 

PROMOTED — Wayne Timms

will assume new duties June
10th as superintendent of Lee
State Park in Bishopville, S. C.

-

Wayne Timms
. Pd -

Wins Promotion i:toesor©0
Wayne 208 SOUTH BATTLEGROUND

) MAIL ORDERS FILLED
5:22-6:5-pd

TAYLOR'S
UPHOLSTER

Jeginning June 19,

Timms wil] assume his new post AVENUE,

as Superintendent of Lee State
{

Park, Bishopville, S. C. .   

   

 

He has been serving as Ranger

at Kings Mountain State Park
for the past 2': years. S H oP

Mr, Timms is the son of Mr. All Work Guaranteed

and Mrs. J. T. Timms of Kings L_. FREE ESTIMATES ~~

Mountain. 504 E. King St.
Kings Mountain, N.C. =
PHONE 739-6661

6:13tfn

He is married to the former
Pat Simpson of Charlotte.

They have one son, Brian, age
2

$y 

wi
l

THANK YOU
Friends and citizens of Kings Moun-

tain, I wish to thank you for the sup-

port you afforded me in the May 27

Ward 5 City Commissioner run - off

election. My entry into the political

game has proven most educational in

many ways. I believe this experience

will make me more aware of the im- |

portant issues in our city government.

I only wish for the elected Ward 5

Commissioner, Mrs. O. O. Walker, the

very best of success. Congratulations

to her and her supporters.

 

 
sable Gifts
 

 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

   
  


